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Sir'.
W'irh due respect I SI Barnali Sarkar ,OC Bankura Women P.S producing olre arrestcl fernale

person namely Rachana Bauri, W/O-Asish Bauri of vill-karanjora,P.S& Dist-Bankura.
Alorrg with a written complaint that on 20.08.2020 at about 09:45hrs received an information
fl'om I.C Bankura about missing of a new born baby from his own house at vill-karanjora,P.S&
Dist-tsanktu'a.This refers to Bankura P.S GDE NO: I 037,DT:20.08.2020.Over this information
n.iyseli'along with lbrce and mobile duty officer ASI Ashok Kumar Ghosh and other force of
Bankura P.S arrived at the place of occurrence at the house of Asish Bauri,S/O-KartickBauri of
vill-l<araniora,P.S& Dist-Bankura. There exarnined all the family rnember of the missing baby.
Dr"rring interrogation it came to know that all of the family member along with the new bon-r
baby staying at the same room at last night. Myself along with force search the house and its
sitrroundings properly but nothing found. I interrogated the mother of the baby Rachana Bauri
aitd alter a long interrogation she confessed that today early morning at about 04:30hrs she
lltt'owrt hcr baby into a well rrear her house in sleeping condition. .l inlormed the information to
I.C Bankura and as per order takc'n the lady into police custody after preparing proper memo of
arrest. Ialso recorcled her statement u/s-l61Cr.P.C in separate sheet of paper. As per leading
statement of Rachana Bauri rnyself along with force sear& the well as shtwn by the mother o1
the missitrg baby nantely Rachana Bar:ri.Myself arrange some labor there and after some time
recover the new bour baby fiom the well with no sign of life. It also identified by the father and
other family metnber of the missing baby. I also prepared search list and seizure list which
attached with the complaint. Immediately arrange for medical treatment of the new born baby
arrd arrived at Emergency of BSMC&H Bankura. There on duty doctor declared as brought death
and send fbr post mortem examination During enquiiy none able to give any inf-ormation over
this matter, but it is an incident of cognizable offence.

So. I pray before you that specific case may kindly be started against Rachana Bauri, W/O-
Asish B auri of vill -karanj ora,P. S& Dist-B ankura.

Enclouser:

l.Recording Statement of witness u/s-161Cr.P.C(7 separate sheet)
2 Memo of arrest
3.5earch & Seizure list
A.necovery memo Yours faithf-u lly
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